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Tbe new Unîited States Consul-genieral, MNr. F;rye, lias anrivcd at 1 la ilax
Tbe nexv St. James' Metliodist Cburclî at Tloronto, has a senting capacity

of 2,700.
]3ishop Cleary, o! Kingbton, lias been noîninated Ilisholi of %Vatcrttnr-

and Lismore, lreland.
July 3rd is the day set by bile Sbierift for holding tho election for the

incorporation of Par-rsboro.
lThe City Council hlave declaned Aidermian Smitli's seat vacant, and have

ordered a nexv election in ward tvo.
Ileavy flood8 did înuch damage about Londonderry last weok. Tbree

bouses xvene carried aîvay, as woll as several barns.
Tramps are reîorted to bc vcry thick about Ttirr. It is thuught that

tboy are tbc parties wvbo are operating on safes througbiotit the country.
The Victoria Park at Truro iî now opon for picnics. It is a beautiful

spot, and Sunday Schoois going for au outiug couc! iot do better thîan go
there.

MnI. justice Strong, of the Supreme Court of Canada, bias declined te
position of Principal of the Toronto Law S-hool, and will flot resi-n bis seat
on the bench.

The carpenters' strike in Hlalifax is endcd, their c!cmands for an increase
of 2 cen!s per hour and nine hours a day having been accoed t0 ly necarly
ail tbe builders.

Summner visitors t0 WVolfville are becoining so numiienous that lucre is
talk of iising lte ncw Acadenay boarding.bouse on the cricket ground for
a hotel during vacation.

The pobato bug is makcing great ravages in Cunard, Peraux, and other
parts of Kinga Co. Paris Gneen is in great domand, and the farmers are
kept busy applying the poison.

At a meeting held in Truno on the 201h inst., il xvaa ncsolved to vote a
bonus of $30,ooo 10 any conxpany xvhicli would construct the Hants
Central railway connecting Truro wîîh Windsor.

A man named Joncs lost bis life at Sydney Mýfines on iNonday last. Ife
hiad been cutting coal and an explosion took place, it is supposed caused by
after-damp. Another man %vas injured but not fataily.

Tue Orangemen of Mi\edici.ne H-at, N. 1,. T., anc appealing to ibieir
bnethien tbnougbout the countny for ten-cent subscriptions to furnishl and
provide nurses for the Medicine Hiat Generai Hospital.

Spninghill wiil celebrate Dominion day by a procession of the cbildnen
of the public scitools in fic morning, and in the afternoon variotis sports, as
weil as a procession of the varions socioties, wili take place.

A large spocimen of a seat cow (walnus> xvas scen off Louisbung, C. n.
neccntly. It is vcry uinusual to observe one so fan south. In former years
they wcrc not uncommon about the Magdalens, but none have been reponted
of labe years.

It is pnoposed to suipply Port WViliams xvith xvatcr as well as WVolfville,
flbc saine neservoir, Black River, doing for both. Pipes wiil be carried
along the Cornwallis bridge. The expensu, howovcr, May make Ibis scheme
impracticable.

In a few days anothen xvar-ship will Uc iti Halifax barbon. A Dutch
frigale was spoken on te 22nd day of June bound for Hlalifax. Site xvas
then 3o miles east-soutlî.east of Cape iMýay. Another Frcnch man-of-%var,
the Bison, is also exppctcd.

Trafijo over the C. P. R. Short I.ine to the M[aritiuie Provinces is Most
satisfaclory and beyond ail expectation. The neceipts of the company ï3how
a large increase since the opening of tho Soo and Ibis route, and wmli pro.
bably bc ncarly $400,000 this %week.

The North Sydney Town Council have dccidcd to as], for tenders for a
boan of $5ooo for the town's expenses in connection wvitb tbe raîiway right
of wvay. They ire aise inquiring about the cost of electric and other lighî-
ing systenis, xvith a view ta lighting the town.

The Allan steamer Nova Scotian, on bier last trip ta bUis port f nom
Baltimore, came into collision with a thrce-masted schooner dnning a thick
fog. The schooner lost ber mainmnast, but vcry litIle damage was donc to
tUe steamer. Il is said the schooner was to bMamne.

Charles Deflaun, tbe defaulting Cashier of the National Park bauk, xvho
came to Canada xvith $95,000 of tbc bank's funds, bas been cxtradited and
baken to New York, wherc be bas pleaded guilty and lias becu condemned
to five years and seven months in the State prison.

The United States authonities liaving probibited Canadian boats and
boatmen from, plying betwecn Anierican islands on the Upper St. Lawrence,
Mnr. Taylor, M.P., of Leeds, ia urging the govenrnent to, retaliate by pro-
bibiting American boats frona toucbing Canadian islands or ponts.

Messnrs. N. C. Conbett, of Mýoncton, and Clifford Patterson have pur-
chascd the remains of the Leany rai t as tbey lie at tUe Fingerboard on the
Nova Scotia shore. Among the tumber f5 70,000 feet of bard pine, 85,ooo
feet Of SPruce, 30,000 of birch, a 30 horse power engine and a lot of other
niatenial,

A dctachmient of A flattery of Artillery, Kingston, was caied out at
midnight Satnrday nnd liiarcbied to the penitentiary. A plot onl the part of
the prisoners to escape bac! beon rcvealod to the wvardcn by one of the con.
spirators. Ail flho dosperate characters in file institution are implicated.

Mr. Douglas Siaden, the Auistralian poot, wvas in Halifax for a day or
two titis woek. lie lias bocn travelling over North Amorioa for tlic past
ye.r, iccoitil).nipd by bis %vife and child. Mr. Siadcn ieft on Monday
evening t0 visit %Vindsor and the historic piaces about the land of Evangeline.

l'le German training sblip Il Nixe" irrived hcrc iast Friday from Norfolk,
V.i She has 120 boys on board, carrnes cigbit Krupp guns ini ber main
l>.îuery, and six revolving guns. Site proscnted a pretty appearance as shte
caie tip tbe barbor under fuil sail. Sbie wvill romain hiere about two wcek,.

It is reportcd on apparentiy good authority that th~e uilit debated fast
steamer service betwveen Canada and Great lîritain is noîv assured, the
Andersons and tbe Government baving reached sticb agreements as te
enabie the company to raise in England ail the money required to construct
a fleet of swift steamships.

Laborers wvbiie working at the widening of St. Johin Street, Quebec,
recently fotund a lot of copper coins bearing the date i 6oo and thé likeness ul
Ilenry IV. of France. A cannon bail and old style bayonet also %vcre
found. Tbey %vili b.- kept as reiics of the conflict betvreen the Frencbi and
Engliàh ..t tlîo birth of thi8 country.

The Ilcariy closing i movement is receiving attention in severai of the
country towns. Fifty-four Truro firm s have given notice that in future tlmey
will close tlieir places of business on Wcdnesdlay and Friday evenings,
except in the pnônth of flecember, to give their empioyees opportunity for
recreation. This is a good nuivement.

Sbip building in H nts County is looking up. At Wiindsor a big
four-masted schooner is in firame. At. Avondale a large vessel probably
i,500 tons is under way, and a barquentine- is ready for launchitig. Ait
Harîtsport the frarne for a larg-e vessel of about 1,700 tons is up, ani at
Maitland a 6oo ton barquentine is in progrcss of construction.

Tbe Italians who were working on the Cape Breton railway works have
neariy ail been disclîarged, and the local. laborers, who are now through
their fan wvork, engaged in their places. Th work is being vigoronisly
pusbed, and the North Sydney Hcerald says that that end of the line will he
ail ready for track-laying in Septenabor, and a large portion by the end of
JuIy.

Mr. Cbarles Murray, son of Lieut.Col. «Murnay, Superintendent of Store,
of this city, came out second highost in the final exanhinations nocentiy hela
at Kingston mulitany collego, winning a silver medal. The firat mnan,'vinner
of the gold niedal, does flot intend going into the ariny. Mr. Murray %vill
thus have finst cbuice, and it is undenstood will chose a commission in the
Royal Engincena.

Owing to representations and enquiries fron revising oficers a supple.
nientary circular has been issued to thern, in which the general course to lie
pursued is outlined, but nevising oficers are infonmod tbat no instructions
wvll bc issued as to the interpretation of the Franchise Act. They are
chosen as competent by their training to interpret and apply the iaw, and
must be guided by their own reading of the statutes.

Tbe Englisi schooner yacht Lady Evelyn, 8 1 tons register, Captain Cook,
arrived on WVednesday from New York via Newport. She is owned by
Sir Roderick W. Cameron, xvho is on board xvith bis famuly. He resides in
New York. l'le yacht belongs 10 the Royal Yacht Squadron of Etgland,
the New York Yacht Club, and the Canadian Yacht Squadnon. She wili
procced to the Gulf of St. Laiwrence and thence to the Meditteranean.

The Wavcniey flouse, of Canning, bas been put in thonough repair,
several netv rooîins being finisbied and furnished to accommodate the evcr.
increasing sumnher travel. The genial propnietor sends daily a coacbi to
meet the afternoon train ait Kentville, thus adding t0 the convonience et
touristes and tbe general public.; Its proximity to the beautifutl Basin of
.Minas, tbe fan-famed IlLook-Off,' and historic ]3lomidon, aids in ita attract
iveness during thc summer season.

His Lordship the Bishelp of Nova Scotia baving decided 10 create tlîrec
ancbdeacons in bis diocese intstead of onc as formerly, the news xviii le
received witb picasure by the readers of the Reporter that Rev. Dr. David
'Smith, of Sydney, wbo for several years bias been tho efficient rural dean of
this section, bias beon offered and has accepted the office of archdeacon for
the district of Cape Breton. Dr. Smith having resigned the rural deanery
in accordance with bis appointment, Rcv. Mr. flambrick, of North Sydoe,
will probably succced hima in that position. The induction of Rev. D.
Smith will pnobably tako place duning tho Bishop's visit to Sydney in Auger
nex .

The Enccenia of Kings Coilege University, Windsor, took place ycster-
day with tho usual celebrations, addnesses, etc. This deiightful re-unionl
of Professors, students, and Alumni always attracts visitors frona Ualfix,
fathers; and niothers go 100 ses bonors conforrcd on their boys, and thast
who bave once gone always xvish te go again. Tbis year truc Encenu
xveather prevaiied, warmn nd bright. On Wedriesday afternoon tue fait
orlcs proceeded to the cricket field, there to watcb t. e progness ofthli match,
now and then a cricketer joining a group of girls to report progness, etc. la
the evcning the usual. conversazione was given by the president, professois
and students of Kings College, and invitations werc cxtended toi five or si'
hundred people. This year il seemcd particularly bright, and poetic infli-
cncc was nedcubled by the presence of Mr. Sladen, tbe Australian poct. lie
sons of Kirgs love to flock back thene in flice sweî June-time and livz D'e
again the scenes of yore. Tbe students in thein gowns and hoods prone-
naded with the ladies to the strains of sweet music. Several young laets


